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I~ As We See It II COACH FRIEDMAN I"CAMPUS" LAUNCHES 
,'.!=1 ==---. AnEditor~al ==~II TRAINS ELEVEN 28th YEAR OF ISSUE~; 

A long tradition of liberal journalism reinforces The Campus FOR FALL SEASON SHERIFF NEW EDITOR 
Brown, Whitford, and Hansen 
Made Full Professors; New 

CoDaDBerce Ftecorder 

70 PROMOTIONS MADE 

Corcoraa to Head Physics De
partment ; Was Acting Chair

man Since January 

Dr. Morton Gottschall '13 has 
been Gpp'linted dean of the College of 

as in its twenty-eighth year as the official undergradtla!t~ newspaper 

Squad of. Thirty-six Practiced 
At Wayne Country Club 

In Pennsylvania 

it prepares to meet potential competition from a supposed 'student' 

paper. The editors of thi;; new publication, with the love for sen

sationalism that is so characteristic of a weak case, have caused to 

be circulated distortions as to the status of The Campus and its rivat 

-distortions which can not remain uncorrected. STARTED SEPTEMBER 4 

Mentor Introduces Michigan's Ef
fective and Proved "Pass, Punt, 
, And Pray" F onnula 

Liberal Arts and Sciences, it was offi·· , measure of its ac:hy to remain independent of student politicians. 

cially annolnced yesterday. He had Especially at City College, is it mandatory for any publication that 
served in the double capacity of a-ct-

The Campus is an uncensored publication, free from the dom

ination of any group, free from the domination:; of petty student 

politicians. Any attempt to impose some form of censorship or to 

give control over The Campus to the Studellt Council has been 

fiercely and successfully resisted. Indeed, the enviable position The 

Campus holds among evllege newspapers is a result in no small 

demands respeot to be absolutely free from 'the contaminating in

fluence of the Student Council, for the Council at the College is per

(Continued on Page l) 

Lavender ·footba-ll kept pa-ce with 
the rest of the gridirca world for the 
.first time in four years by sending a 
squad of thirty-six huskies. under the 
directtion of Coach Benny ,Friedman, 
to a pre-season tmining ~amp at the 
Wayne Country Clulb, Tyler Hill, Pa. 

ing dean and re-col'der for the past 
),eM'. 

Dr. Gott9chall will he succeeded in 
the offi-ce of Recor<l'er by John K. 
Ackley '28, who has served in the Re
co"der's office since his graduation 
and lately ,has had change of the office 
in !'he .school of Business with the ti
tle of Deputy Recorder, Mr. Ackley, 
in turn, will be replaced by Mr. Rob
ert L. Taylor '30 who will direct the 

-office at t1"" S-chool of Business. 

Tlaree New Professors 
At the same {ime, seventy promo

tions in the instructional staff were 
.]isted. Professor Charles A. 'Corco
ran '04 W1aS made head of the Depart
me.lt of Phy.ics. He also has been 
acting head of the d~partment .since 
the retirement of Profassor William 
Fox last Janualry. 

I 
Three rnem!bers of the faculty have 

Board to Review 'ILower Classmen 
r Reinstatements To Receive Books 
i Faculty Approves i?etition 

"Majority" of Twenty-one 

Expe)Je<ILast June· 

Startingtheir practice on Septem
ber 4, 1he squad hcld sessions twice 
daily for fouTteen days, beiore en
training for 'home on September 18. 
WiIt'h fou,r 'hundred acres containing a 
s.pe-cial gr.idiron twice the reguia1lioft 

of Book Room Unable to Make size, Coach Friedman hall almost tPer-
Further Purchases Because I fect -conditions with which to Iia~ 

Of Boa. .. d Ruling the 'la5is for his mlldh heralded 19.34 
eleven. 

The faculty 'has ~ent favora-ble re- TextbQOks for the coming term will 
commendations to the Boaord of be distributed as usual to lower class-
High~r Edu<:ation on the "majority 
of the ·petitions ·for reinstatement" of 
the twenty-one students expelled in 
JlUne, 1933, Dea·n Morton Gottschall 
announced last Thursday. The next 
meeting of the Board is set for Tues
day, Septemiber 25. 

The namee of those receiving fav
orable recommendation were not dis
closed. The twenty-one students were 
expelled for interfering with the 
R. O. T. C. pa.rade of the Milittary 
Science Department on Jingo Day, 

men as long as the books hold out, 
Dean Gottschall announ-ced last week. 

! .• nt~ strtvmg for results. the .for
mer Atl-American plans to remodel 
the College stlyle of play almost com
pletely Iby discarding the Parker sys
'tem and innovllt,ntl the effective and 
proved Michigan "pass, lOunt, and 
pray" formula. 'Although lie docs ,not 
intend to concentrate on' any specifi~ 

I brand of Ille Slame, t'he team will at
tack from the Michigan short-,punt 
formation and will doU'btlessly employ 
a score of other \Volverine tactics, 
garnered iby Friedman in his playing 
days under Harry Kipke. 

Veteran Trio Lost 

Class of '38 to Meet 
In Great Hall Today 

The class of '38 wili hold .a, 

meeting today at 12 noon in the 
Great Hall. The meeting will be 
held in order to give the members 
of the class an opportunit)' to 
nreet oaeh o~her and members of 
the ,faculty and aho to get ;nfor
mation about the College, it was 
announced ,by Dean Gottschall. 

.Alfter ~he meeting there will be 
a brief 'Period for questions on 

special activities and a student 
. tOlLr of the campus with mem1ber. 
of the /Faculty acting as guides. 

Weekly Collegiate Digest 
Among New Features 
Incorporated This Term 

STAFF IS REORGANIZED 

Noted IIndustrial Leaders to Write 
Series on Career Oportunities 

In Business 

IWith a long career of Illteral jour
ualJi&nJ and accurate .. eporting ,behind 
it, The Cam~tls with this issue opens 
i!s twenty-eight year of ,publi-cation 
as the 01)i.cit.11 undergraduate newspa
per of the College. Seymour 5h~riff 
'35 has succeeded Mortimer H. Cohen. 
as editor-in-chief; Harold Friedman 
'35 retair!s his posi·tion as ,business 
mana·ger. 

FERA to Give Aid 
To Needy Students 

The Campus will continue in the 
Those on Relief Rolls Last Tenn I tra.dit~on5 which have. made it an ~u.t-

• standmg newspaper 111 the collegtate 
~ Required to Make Re- I world, and will incdr'J>oroate this yeu 

r Applications ,enral n~~>, features. These will in-

clude the weekly eoUegiiate Digost, ~ 
Federal Emergency Relief will be n3ltional pictorial ,magazine devoted to 

continued during the faU semester, ac- studeBt a-clivities in colleges and uni
cording to a bulletin issued by Pro- versities throughout lIbe oou:ntry. It 
fessor A. D. Compton, -ch'airman of will he distributed weekly, free to 
the committee in charge of ,Federal Oam'I>uS subscni-bers . 

Relief. A. new rcg.ulation under the Popular Features Retained 
relief sys-tem states that students on Anofher new feature is a sdries of 
relief rolls need not be employed in articlcs on career-opportunities in va
the college, but may work on outside ious ,fields of busiRess today, written 
projects so long as sllch work ii un- exclusively for The Campus !by noted 
der the supervision of college men indus.trial leaders. Two of the earl,. 
and is of 'beneft to the city. articles will be written by Fredorick 

Students who were on relief rolls ·H. Ecker, president of :lIc Me~r~poli
during th .. spring session arr. rcqllired tan Life Insurance Company. and C. 
to m'1.:"e reapplicatien for work this M. 'Col'by, president of !'he General 
term and all other students aPlPlying Foods Co,,!>ora.tion. 

·been advanced to tAe full .. ank of 
profe.-;sor. Dr. Carol N. Brown has 
been made Professor of Greek in the 
Department of Classical Langua·ges 
and LiteratllTe, Dr. Edward E. Whit
tord has been Gppointe<\l Professor of 
Mathematics and Dr. Canute Bansen, 
Pa-ofes'90r of Hygiene. ,All -ch.nges 
are effective January 1, 1935. 

The faculty's action was taken as 
the result of a -series of hearrl€s hcld 
last term ,by a -committee to consider 
the petitions for reinstatement suh
mitted 'by several of ttle ex.pelled 
students. The students who appcared 
90t the hea-rings last terru wert' Joseph 
StaJrobin. Adam Lapin. Philip Trei
bitch, George Shottenfeld. A,brah"m 
Gottl;eb, Louis Godovnik, Herman 
'Benson, Solomon Beck.,.... Charles 
Gogliok and William Mandel. 

Although the Book-room has been 
unable to purchase new ·books, due 
to the motion -passed at the end of 
last term 'by the Board ;'f Higher 
Educaion refuSJing to .a.pP'T'Ppriate 
more ftUnds for textlJOoks, the dean 
declared that 'books would be distri
buted to FI'es'lrrnen and Sophomores, 
as 'has 'been done heret0f(lfc. ulltil the 
supply now on hand at the Bookroom 
has run out. Students WhO are un
able to get books wil! be forced to 
huy them, however. 

Meeting Today 

for relief must make application on .In addition ,the popular features of 
The first eleven should leave little special hlank. oht:tinea i!1 either The Campus will be retained and im-

rooms 119 or 218. These -blanb to be desired except for reservl! 'Prov.ed. Gargoyles, And Comment, 
Thlt new dean, Dr.-Cn>ttsc'haH, was 

graduated in 1913 from ~he College 
'With a Bachelor of Arts degree and 
received a Doctor of Laws degree in 
1917 from New York University. A 
Phi ·Beta Kappa man, Dr. Gottschall 
was an aSSlist,nt tutor of History at 
the College from 1913 to 1918, tutor 
until 1919 and an instructor from 1919 
to 1924. In that year he bec3Jme an 
as'Sistant professor cl Economics Gnd 
'Was made an associate professor in 
1'29. Since 1924 ,he has been Record
er at the College. 

Three assistant professors were ad
vanced to .the rank of associate pro
eSS<llr. The), are Dr. Bertram J. But
ter, Geology; Dr. Owen A. Haley 'OS, 
Govel"lJlment .and Dr. Bennington P. 
Gill '17, Mathematics. 

Advancements from the rank of in
(Continued on Pa2'e 5) 

Goodrich 'Ancnmces Closing 
Of T . .H. H. History Library 

Dr. ,F. L. D. Goodrich, College Li
brarian an·nounced !'hat "The History 
Library Annex in Townsend Har.ris 
Hall will 'be closed until further no
tice, probalb1y for the entire' Fall se
mester." It was also learned that the 
annex wiH 'be used for some other 
library tpurpOBe in the future. 

A meeting will he hC!<l today by 
the Society ferr Student LIberties, it 
was announced ,by GlIbert Cutler '36, 
dhairman of the Socety, in order to 
protest Ggainst the action taken by 
the Board of Higher Education in 
prohibiting the pt:IThase of new 
books and thereby forcing the stu
den ts to buy their own. 

str~llgth, which et first instance, does must. be signed by the parent or Collegiana, Movie and Theater Re
not aru>ea'r a.dequate. This is espec- guardran and must hc sworn to by views, and rlass Columns will con
ially true of ~he tackles where the "'tPIPlicant. M'r Sorento, room 6A, t;nue to amlse and instruct t'he stu-
Friedman suffered a sev:re loss I will attest all sil,l' .... tures without 1._~ 

Th I d 1·• dent """uy. where three veterans, Ed Dowl- charge. e ~omp ete at>P Icalton In order to permit the unaergrad_-
ing, Butch Jullbcr and Charley mu~t be filed i? room .119. . ate body Ia "sample acquaintance" 
Isseron, failed to put in an al>pear- The essent,al reqlt1rements whIch .. Th C th . • 

appl'cants monoSt meet are that the . WI. '~n . e . ampus, e hrst rssue rs 
ance at Tyler Hill. The trro packed 'd' f I' f k t'" bemg d,strlb.u¢ed free to aU students. 
plenty of needed poundage, and their money par or re re wor mus ut " d f h' • 

needed to enable the student to re- Su'bscr",tron. car s or t rMY-two JS-
(Continue-d on Page 4) sues are ,pnced at ·twenty-five cents. 

Pres ident Robinson, Man of Many Hobbies, Discusses 
Summer V oyage As Sailor to Scandinavian Countries 

--- 1--------------------
Shipped on Norwegian Freighter College, and w,hen asked a1:o"t it, On Trip Aim.!d to Study at Firat 

To Europe as Member , stated that it was just a hobby. I Hand Life of 
Of Crew i The purpose 'Of tohe freighter trip-- Mariner 

the !rhip was !'he Tela-war. !:) study 

President Frederick 'B. Rcibinson. at fi:s:t haoo. the life of a sailor. The 3,000 feet everything appeared to be 
who recently remarked thal ,he "turns presi<lent sard he had not wor~ed all right," but he sand that the execu
tio somethi.ng new each yea1"." demon- ver: hard, 'bad slept near :tIhe c:apt .... n's tions of June 30 had, brOUght a-bout 
strated this summer that ih~ had fOllna cablll andha~ teX.-ellent food. He, universal disapproval in the Scall'din
it when he shipped as pne of the even gave assIstance wben a dynamo I avian cOlmtrnes. "The general opin
crew of a Norwegian freighter on a . became disabled. ion abrood is ,that the drama in Ger
trip to Europe. He was surprised at I "It was !'he happiest sh:teen days I many ;s nearing its end," ftle re-
the interest reporters showed in his. ever .spelnt," Dr. ~binson declared.' marloe:cJi . . 

cJtperiences as a sailor and .. efused to /"Dunng the wholll time I never once: Denmark offers Amel'lca.n tra" ders 
discuss them ~n detail. heard an), of the men grumble. W,here ,more for their money than any other 

Dr. Robinson is a man of nurner- else eQuId y<ou go for sixteen days country in Europe at the present 
oIlS and Changing hobbies. He is and not hear somebody grouch?" ! t:nre, Dr. Robinson reported. He said 
proficient in the cello, etching, sculp- \ The educator visited Holland MId that Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen was the 
ture and stone-masonry. This spring, /' the Seandinavian countries aoo flew' most popular. person in. the' dountry 
he completed a bust of Dr. iTohn H. over Germany without landing. He with tthe exception of King Christian 
Fjnley, a former president of the o~ed that "from the he!i,gdft of X. 

main at the College and that tlhe stu-
dent if he has ,been incoHcge one Separate copies will be sotd at two 
term ftr more must >have .. eceived a cents 'Per copy. 

C averagoe for the preceding term, in- Beier Managing Editor 
dusive -of the Summer Session. To .~wrganization of the Cannpus staff 
Ibe eligible for relief the student mMt accompanied the los!> of several men 
Ibe taking at least twelve credits and throu81h glradtiation last June. Be
he must not -be under suspension or ~'des the appointment of Sheriff all 
any other disciplinary -restriction. editor, the managing board 'has bee. 

(Continued on Page 5) changed ,and is now composed of the 

Campus Announces Contest 
For Editorship of Gargoyles 

A contest for the editorship of 
Gargoy,les, the 'bumour column of 
The Oampus was announced yester
day by Seymorul" Sheriff '35, editor-in
tc'hief. 'Contributions mllst ,be handed 

following men: -Leonard Beier '36, 
Managing Editor; Irving Neiman '36, 
News Editor; and Z. oEdward Lebolt 
'35, Sports Editor. 

Edwin !Alexander Reinstated; 

Drepped After Student Strike 

in 'by October 4, to !'he Faculty MiLi! Edwin Ale~der '37, who was dis
Room in care of The Campus or to .barred last term, ·has been reinstated: 
The Campus office, room 412. 'by !!he ,Committe on ,Course and 

Elntries may take the fonn of poe- Standing. Alexander was dropped 
try, dialogues, or jokes and must be 'because of an overcuf in .French, 
a full column in length 'Mctt;torious I ~used by 'his participation in the 
Gargoyles will be c>"h1ilOb'e(f... J ,.t.t:."f"'ll! .. ~tri~e aninst war. _. 
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W4t aIampull garguyltn 
The start of a new season finds History Society 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper 0/ the 

College of the City of New York 
"News and Comment" 

tees, are the backers. Their dupes in the Stu-I 
dent CounciJ, eager to show their 'libcrnnsm'. 
have heen ready pawns in this scheme. A few 
sillc<·re but misguided idealists will find only 
<lis illusion among ,he group of opportunists who 

comprise the bulk of the staff of the Studellt 
Coulldl publication.) A 'student' paper domin
ated by any organiz<~l grl)up is a situation ob
viouslv 0 he avoided. 

The Freshman Undergoes His Physical Exam Broadway theaters \I'd I stocked with The officers of the History SOCiety, 
entertammg pictures that diverge as elected last lerm .He: !'Y'bey Ja
from the well-trodden path usually cobs '35, pr~,.; lIenry Pluisky 'J5, 
followed by movie directors. It "lice-president; David (;.oldman '37 
woul'l be difficult to find a more gen- secretary; Joseph Siegel '35. trcasur~ 

Vol. 55 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Seymour Sheriff '35 •............ Editor-in-Chief 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ..... Bu~iness Manager 

IT,. -: ...... ! T R~!::, '.16 

j Gilbert R. Kahn '37 _. __ .. _--_._-----_. 

"i-he complete freedom from censorship 

~vhich The CAlIllPUS enjoys (a rare situation 
among !collegiate j')1l!'Tlals), is to be jealously 
guarded. City College can not support two 
newspapers. One prominent member of ihe 
{acuIty once declared: "The CAlm pus is a na
tural monopoly." The flimsy pretext seized 

'upon by the organizers of the new paper to 
camouflage their selfish motives is all the mor~ 
repn·hensible because the sole effect of the 
establishment of the new journal, is to endanger 
the existencc of a frcC', .virile student news-

(C Olltillued from Pa.ge I) paper. 

Round and round and round the gym 
Round and round and round ~ve go, 
Tripping blithely, 
Tripping lithely, . 
To the tune the doctors blow. 
First they tcst our hcarts -

fRight here. 
Then they see our teeth 
Not clear. 
There's a cavity, I fear. 
That ¥:ill C'-.15t yvu -"'-ci"Y uau, 
You will have to have it filled 
You will have to have it drilled, 
On your way now, 

haps unrivalled among similar organizations The student body, however, will not base 
for impotence, stupidity, and chicanery. its election only on an abstract principle, but 

Who is next? 
To the doctor who tests how 

The past record of The Cam!)us shows he- also on the respective merits of the two jour
yond doubt that it fears no issue, no personal- naJs. In complrte, accurate ncws and sports 
ity, no institution: that it is absolutely free i("ovtTal(e and activc championship of student 

from any form of reslrictioll. The Campus righls. The Campus will again remain in the 

has always hecn in the forefront of student forefront of col1egiate jflurnalism. We feel, that 
movemcnts···-Ieading the iip;ht against compul- mature, dear-thillking college students can make 

sory military training, the light for a free sum- finly one choice. The Campw; cnnfirlenth' awaits 
mer sessioll, the fight against the imposition of: the discriminating judgment of the student 
kes. I hody. 

You are sex'd. 

'Til they're satisfied you're trim. 
Round anrl roond and round the gym 
'Til they're sure that you have vim. 
Past doctors slim. 
Pa.<;t doctors grim. 

So that that you can really !be 
A frcshm:ln in this 'versitie, 

The alleged reason for th", formation of a' 
Student Council publication is tlbsati~faction I 
with the pn,gent ml'thod of elect illg the edjtor 
of The Campus. The editors of The Olmpus 
believe that th,~ system now used, while not 
perfect, is not intolerable. They believe that 

a change should loe made giving the staff a fuller 
voice in the sck'Ction of the edi tor (the staff 
may now by two-thirds vote rej<.'Ct the choice 

of The Campus Association, an organization of 
past editors anrl business managers of The 
Campus), with proper safeguards against con
trol of thepublicatioll by any organized group. 
At pre3ent an attempt Ls being made to change 
the mode of election. 

TO THE FRESHMEN 

N EWCOl'vlEiRS to the College are always 
faced with the prubkm of how to make 

the most of the opportunities offered them. 
Elsewhere in this issue, President Robinson 
and Dean Gottschall advance sage cOllDSCl, 
which freshmen would do well to heed. To 
their sound advilce, we would add a word of 
our own -- a word which springs from a 
Iknowledge of the prc)blems of the incoming 
student ·that is only availalble to those who 
have !but recently enc(jUntered !'hem. 

Perhaps the best guidance we can offer 
is not to expect too much of college. Cer
tainly, college will not teach you how to make 
money. It is ul1'fortunate that economic exi
gencit's force most students to pursue their col
kge careers with a close regard to the "wsh 
value' of their 'education'. The result ill a dis
pl'Oportionate emphas;s on 'marks' to the ex-

The system of eit'Ction which the Student 
Cmmlcl1 ,publication supposedly aims at b staff 
election of the editor-a principle whidl The 

Campus ·hearti·ly subscribes to. But the manner 
in which this is supposed to be attained inten
sifies the bad feabul'e5 of 'Unlimited staff con
trol. The first (.'<litor was chosen by the Stu
dent Cour.ril, subject to the approval of a mem

ber of the faculty. Those who have sponsored 
the new paper have readily admitted that The 
Oampus is under no form of direct censorship. 
They only ciaim that the PQW'er wielded by The 
Campus Association in the selection of The 

Oarnpus editor is a form of 'indirect censor
ship.' (The .flimsy character of this argument 
and the exaggemtl!d notion of the importance of 
staff election of the editor, rather than the pre-

clusion of knowledge. I 
\)0 110t hold forth as yaur ideal of college 

the amassing of facts. College, after all, gives 
onlv an introduction to the world of knowl
('d;...~. The best that college can do is to sti
mulate intelltJc:t!ual curiosity: the true worth 
of vour college training can only be measured 
aft~r your graduatiun. Whatever your special 
inlprest be (an interest outside of yoor imme
diate professional pre-occupation) it matters 
not, so long as the keen desire to probe is 
present - a desire that never ceases and 
which but roceivcs its initial fertilization in 
rollege. 

servation of a free. uncensored newspaper are 
a:J1 toe obviouS.) If such be the case, howevrr, 
is not the .power of rejection by a faC'lllty mem
ber far more dhnoxiou~ than that held by a 
group of past editors of Tht' Campus? 

Of course, the immC'diate answer is that 
this powt'r wieldo.'d by a member of the faculty 
and by the Sturlent Council is only temporary. 

But the pt'riod during which the new pa)X'r i;; 

under Strudent Council control is long enough 
to insure the domination' of a clique-a domin-

The most important thing college can 
give you is a critical, questionilJg attitude, the 
ability t •• distinguish the inferior and the shal
low. ftnd a 5W\se of proportion. This power of 
discriminating judgment is to be eagerly 
sou~t for. In th(' words of William Jal1lP.s, 
"the best thing a college edul,~tion can aspire 
to accomplish for )'Uu is this: that it should 
help you to know a good mall wlZlm you sec 

ation that defies breaking. him." In this connection The OlmpuB urgrs The present editorship of The Campus 
you to ~refuny ron.o:;ider he fore being enticed 

approves of staff election, hut recognizes t'he into the R. O. T. C. Do not allow yourself 

dangers inherent in staff rontrol without proper to be dazzled by brass buttons and a military 
saleguards. At other coll~ ,fraternity domin- uniform. The Campus !believes thilt tke pres
ation of publications is commonplac~; at City ence of thp. R. O. T. C. in the College is alien 
College, iUnder the Student Council system, con· to the spirit of higher education. Remember, 
trol by fraternities or by ;1Il organized group, yO'll can still drop Military Science without 
~ as the R.O.T.e. or the National Student any penalty. 

lJeagu~, is not unlikely. (The actual !pOllSor- \ 1t is usually customary to categorically 

ship of the new pub1ication rna!kes this likelihood urge all freshmen to participate In extra-curi
even greater: Ostensibly the St1Jdent Council cular affairs. We wooJd rather qualify thi! 

is the sponsor; acruaJly a clique ~disgruntled injunction: only entei' 1nto outside activiti~ 
ex~ men, Who ha~ 11l8.Ilaged to control if you have a true interest in the field selected 
the. Student Cooncil and its manifo19 commit- and if yOy are prepared for self-sacrificing, 

• 

* * * * * * * 
He Goes To His First Lecture 

Well here I am at last, 
?I r y breath is corning fast. 

I've finally fO'll1d the building 
After a lot of il,SS, 

I've tlnally fOlllld the building 
Rut I'm in an awful muss. 

Now I have to find a seat, 
So that I can rest my feet, 

Because I really am dead beat. 
Here comes Professor Oggle.bow, 
Unaffected, 

Quite collected, 
Looking very neat. 

The bell has rung, 
We're 00 our way, 
The bell has sung 
For opening day. 

The prof has now begun to speak. 
His voice is soft, it doesn't squeak.. 

It has a very pleasing serund 
As if it were all silken-gowned. 
Gosh, I'm sleepy, 
Th~nk I'll rest. 
It seems to be 
The prof's request. 
Ho lImn! 

*'* * * * * * 
He Discovers The Alcoves 

What is thil; hflunt of vice and sin? 
\Vhat is this horrible place I'm in? 
Hey there, guy, can you tell me, 
'Vhat L, this den of depravity? 

This is the Student Concourse, you say? 
Is that all they have to do? Just play? 
Bridge and ping-pong and other games? 

Is that all they talk about? Just dames? 
Women and f\\1()men and women and sex? 
Joke about conquests, make nasty cracks? 
Don't they ever study here? 

Don't they drinlk. anything else but beer? 
It would seem to a novix:e like me 
They're in an awful state to see. 
1 think that I'm in the wrong place, 
The students here are an alien race, 
What I want is peace and quiet, 
M<a.}'1be I shOUld change my diet. 
I'm in a very bOO state - yes, very, 
I think I'll hie me to the tn>rary. 

e. g. 

unappr~ted service. Do not look for glory: 
you will only find disillusion. At any rate, 
}:OIl must realize that extra-cwricular affairs, 
while iniportant, are not all important: they 
should be relegated to a minor role in your 
four years of coltege. As in everyibing else, 
sO in this you should strive to mike a M!anee, 

I uincly ..entertaining or expertly exe- er; and Abraham Friedman '35, Inter_ 
cuted production than "One Night of c1uh Council delegate. 
Love", the curr~nt attr.action at the Business Administration Society 
:\fusic Hall. Endowed with the lI'e- Milton Lieder '35 will leatl the B. 
markahle talent of Grace Moore, A. S. this term. The other officers 
'both in the fields of acting and sing- will be: Max W. Schoenfeld '35' 
ing, the picture merrily unfolds the vice,president; James C. K nowle: 
oft-told tale of the rise of an opera '37, secretary; and Philip Elman '37, 
star, 'but never for a moment lets the treasurer. 

",udience realize the thinness of the Le C .. rc::1e Jusserand 

plut. 1-ri~!'i l .. .f'.JOn:'s renditions of the I I-Terman Sih"erman 935, president; 
arias from "Carmen" and "Madame Fred Sussman '36, vice-president; Ab
Butterfly" are dec.idedly the high- raham B.lu'lne '35, secretary; Hartry 
lights of the presentation, the more Cohen '36. treasurer; anti Samuel 
so in that they are appropriately nnd Granick '37, hus.iness manager of the 
cleverly inserted into the plot. Chronique, are this semester's officers. 

* * * Politics Club 
Fredric :Vfarch has long i)een held I Robe~t Schneider '35. was re-elect

one of Holl wood's most gifted rtars ed preSident o~ th; clu.b last term. 
. F k

Y 
M n 'dered Stanley PI'astnck 35, secretary, and 'while ran organ was co 51 I ' "" '. 

bl t· I y Emanuel Donow 31, Morras Milgram as merely a c.apa e suppor mg p a _ , . , 
I "TL Aff' f C II' ." now 37, and Aaron }.f eZlsky 36, execu-er n 'LIe airs 0 e tnl , 

. . h R' I' ons ar- tive committee memhers are the other playmg at t e IVO I, 0Pln. ~ 
completely re\·ersed. March is at a officers. 
distinct disadvantage in his scenes 
with the deft Mr Morgan who prac
ticallv steals the picture. DisCounting 
the -aberration of M3ifch's Cdlin; 
from that which history left us, the 
film emdrges as a most delightful af
fair. extremely well handled -by Gre
gory 'La Cava. 

* • * 
"She Loves Me Not", which is en

joying a second week on the screen 
at the Paramount, does not .possess 
the brilliant farce and satire that has 
made its stage cou.nterpa.rt such a 
huge success. To make up for this 
loss Bing Crosby is in the picture, 
singing a few likeable songs and act
ing with fair 3u<ccess at such moments 
.as aTe necessary. The story deals 
\vith the exciting and amusing adven
tures of twe Princeton students when 
they try to hide 'a chorus gIrl wanted 

Biology Society 
The officers of the Biology Soci{)ty 

are: Saul D. o,arrow '35, president; 
Mau'rice G. Baruch '35, secretary; 
Samuel S. Smith '35. trea!>urer: and 
Bernard R. Becker '35, Leonard H. 
Schmilowitz '36, S. Fra::k Plasmati 
'35, David So ,"Volfthal '36, and Joseph 
Rhahan '35, councilmen. 

Education Club 
1)he Education ClUb's officers for 

this term will be Samuel Fatber '35, 
presid'ent; :Samuel Grole '35, vice
president; Milton Rosenblatt '35, sec
reta!ry; and Irwin Friend '35, treas
~Irer. 

Social Research Seminar 
Phil;,p B. RekhHne '36 will lead 

the Seminar this term. The other 
officers are: Benjamin Klein '35, \'ic~ 
.president; and Stanley Bass '35, sec

Iby hhe police. "'" I 
A"" IhnH":' ; .. :" "'rr'"g .. - f oou tl)l' C!lUI11¥UlI 

hide, "The F01>ntain", is \ being held !b.=============~ 
oyer for another week at the Palace. The various clubs in the College 
Miss Harding ;s at her best ;n the wrill hold re-organization meetings 
po~trayal of a German officer's wri£e today. A complete list follows: 

retary 

who is in 'tove witlh a Briti·sh soldier Astronomy Society _ room 109, 
in~erned in her home, She receives 12:15 p.an. 
capable support from Paul Lukas and Baskerville Chemical Society 
Brian Aherne in the roles of husband rOOm 204, Chemistry Building, 12:15 
and lover. Lee Tracy returns to the :Biology Society-room 319, 12:15. 
screen again in "You Belong to Me" Busines9 Administrntion Society _ 
which is now showing at the Rial!". room 202, 12:20 p.m. 
However, he is not the wise-cracking 'Camera Clu.b _ room 108, 12:15 
Lee Tracy of former pictures, but .a. Cadet CIUlb _ Armory, 12:30 pm. 
mudh more subdued actor who.has Circolo Dante Alighien _ room 2, 
to conform with the scnHmental at- 12:15 p.m. 
mosphere of the film. C1ionian Society _ room 110, 12:15. 

* .. * 
,"Varner Brothers has NLken three 

comparatively new stars, put them in
to an unusual situation, and as a re
sult has tllrned out an entertaining 
Iittl~ picture, "Desirable," whi~h is 
pow playing ... t the Strand. It deals 
with the .a<lventures of a mother and 
daughter, 'both of whom love the 
same man. Oharlie Chan, the Chi
nese detective oreated oy Earl Derr 
Brg.gers an iii portrayed upon the 
'cr(;en 'by Warner Oland, retutns to 
the Mayiair in another thrilling mys-\ 
tery, "Charlie Chan in London·', 
which takes him athroad in SOdII'ch of 
clues. 

• • * 

CTOquis Sketch Clu.b - room 416, 
12 m. 

Deu!JScher 
12:15 p.m. 

Verein 

Dougla'Ss Society 
12:30 p.m. 

Draanati·c Society 
12:30 p.m. 

room 308, 

room 129, 

room 118, 

Education CluD - room 302, 12:15. 
Geology Chrb - room 319. 12:30. 
History Soci<>ty - >room ;26. 12:15. 
Law Society - room 211, 12:30. 
Le Cercle JlJSserand - room 219, 

12:30 p.m_ 
Menorah-A vukah 

room 207, 12:15 p.m. 
Conference -

Mathematics Club - room 123, 
12:30 p.m. , . 0 

New.man ·C1ub - mom 9. 12.3 . 
Officers ,Clu,b - Armory, 12:30 p.m. 

The Roxy Theatre, which has been Physics Club _ room 102, 12:15. 
getting several first run pictures re- Phrenocosmian Society rooe.n 
cently, is now featuring A. dolphe 112, 12:15 ,p.m. 

206, 12:~ Menjou in the "Human Side", in Politics 'C1U'b _ room 
which Menjou give his usual polished I Radio Qub - room ~1, 12:15 p.m. 
performance. On ~he stage there is a Social Rcsea~h Semmar _ room 
gala revcue. The Embassy News Reel 206A, 12:30 p.81. 
Theatre is still going strong with a Spanish Qu.b 
c()mplete shomng of ur-to-tlte minute pJDL 
n~ events. . ·Varsity CIU'b 

1. A. 
room 20, 12:30 

• 
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DEAN GOTTSCHALL I Sinclair May Be Californi~n Governor iFERA TO ASSIST 
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ASSUMES 0 F FIe E ~~:c;:::~,' ~e~:{:.. ~~~,:.~.', t~ '~:'~:i~::~:: i NEEDY STUDENTS 
popping up in (ltl'ccr places so that hi:n ":\earl) t:plon." ,(Colltinued from [lage 1) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

structor to that of assistant professor 

include the following: Michael J. ICe. 

Idler, English (in the School of E'ls

iness); Dr. Robert Jahrling '19, Ed.u

cation; Dr. Leonard P. Sayles, 13iolo

~r; Dr. HaJI'old H. Abelson '24, Ed

ucation; Dr. Leo Lehrman '21, Chem

istry; Dr. Ralpih Gordon '19, English; 

Dr. Oscar I. Janowsky '23, History; 

Dr. Herbert P. \Virth '18, Mathema-

tics. 

In accordance with recent change, 

'effected in the reqwrement ,for ad-

vancement to the instructorship, the 

,,·hen ~ Lavender alutnnu5 rtlns for I ~.. i Res,pecti\,c lists of students to be il1-
Governor of C.,liforuia Ill> Olle is vtr.\': I hl's •. das>llIatcs both of who.1II "'c 'ten'iewed and st,udents whose appli
Illuch surprised, leaSit of all the ,pcople ' lIoW ullln"ls l>f Ihe Board of ],duca- i cations have been al>proved will be 
of ':':aliforuia. Upton Sinclair '97 who Ilioll. re"ealed bhe slory behind this posted on the bulletin boa'rd of room 
;s the Democratic nominee ior Go\'- nickname! i'\Ve weren't so stuart in 119. 

ernor of the Golden Slate and the I mathematics, either," they admitted. For the coming term approximately 
home of Sunkist oranges has man- Bllt thc 1>rofessor _ Mason was his 850 to 900 relief positions will be 
aged to jigure quite proillinentl.\' in name--was vcry fond of Valton. The availa'ble to students _ 2 'per. cent 
l'nouglh odd situations to t1tak~ this result was thai while we were getting more than last term. Last semester 
IIIO,·c on his l>art nol at all surpris- zeros, ~I ason would np and pi;>e at the quota of 745 studens wa. filled at 
ing. But even though the people of ! Upton, 'Thai's it, Upton. You ncarly I a monthly expenditure of about 
California may call him "Governor" made it, Vpton. Kearly, Upton, $11.000. No students \vere employed 
in the near future two, at leaSI of his nearly Upton." And the name stuck. I during the summer months. The pay 
-----.----.--. this fall will l>e fifty cents an hour 
School Announces Courses offered. The Publi<; Speaking de- with a maximunl of thirty working 

In German, Public Speaking partment has added courses on hours [ler 'student. 

Soj,,·ak1l1g. Phonelics. and r nler- The committee for the examination 
pretation of Poetry. Fu~ther infonna- of al>pli<:ations includes Professor A. 
tion can be obtained from the Edu- D. Compton, ohl",irman; Professors 
cation office in the Hall of Patriots, Newton, Panaroni, Schulz and Dr. 
'-ODm 114. . Ndson. 
----_._- ------------------~. 

following persons have been promot- X ew courses in GeTman litrralure 
oed from, the rank of tutor (0 that of and in Public Sj)('aking- have heen 
instructor in the !1epartments indicat- added hy the Srhool of Education 
ed; Dr. W. r. Pearman" Education; Dr. 'this semester. These slIl>jerls, to 
GiLbert Stone '25, Chemistry; .\. B. 'he ginn at the 23 Sireet Buildiilg 

Klats, Biology; Dr. Richard Ceoug-h, are designed for those studellis de- For A Go"ed Sandwich Try 

Public Spcakirtg; Dr. Henry Leifert siring a more thorough knowledge . F R.E D'S DEL I CAT E.S SEN 
'21, English (in the School of TIusi· of these two suhjects [n German, 1618 AmaterdlUU Avenue 

SAVE ON 

m-txtbOoft~ 

USED 
AN'DNEW 

for 

ALL COLLEGES 
Discounts up to 40% 

BA.RNES&N 
105 FIFTH AVE' ( OBLE, I.QC. 

NEW . cor. 18th Sf) 
YORK . \'tess); Dr. George vV. Kidder, Iliol,,- courses on Faust ]\fasters of !\{"r\crn 139th and 140th Streets 

gy; vVil'iam Ftlei" '28, Biol0ll'Y: Dr. (;c'rlllan Literature, an,l the Devcl- Opposite the New Tech Building 

r~n~ Brons~n'28,Phi~w~v: Ilr. Lo~p~n~le:n~t~o:f~G:,:,==a:n~L~y:ri=c~P~o:.~t~ry~a:r~e~~==============~~~~--======~~7~~~ _______ . ___ ~ 
~:::\s! ~;~~n~~~I;:~; P~~:~~s; :u~~:'~'~ - ----H·· .. ··- -'-'R .... . --._£---h--- / 
'23, Government; Joseph J. Copeland. • 

lie Speaki,ng: Dr. Ralph J. Ka1l1cnniT .I. I Biology; \YiIliam T. Finkel '24. Pub· OW e ~es .tug. 
'23, Biology; Robert M. LeBidois, 
Romance Languages; Herbert R. 
Liedke, Getrman; Charles A. ,Marlies 
'24, Chemistry; Barnet Naiman, 
Chemistry: Roy Owsley, English: 
Otto PetersQn, German; Louis Soass 
'26, Romance Languages; Dr. Yic
tor Schecter '27, Biology; Maximi· 
lian G. Wahen, English; Robert I. 
'Wolff '24, Physics; Solomon ,M. Del
son Romance Languages; Samuel L. 
Su~ber.g, German; Vineent Luciani 
'26, . Romance Languages; Russell 
D. Loucks, Mathemratics; Ernest C 
Mossner '29, English; Harry Rudman 
'28, Etnglish; IFrancis M. Summers, 
[Biology; Raymond E. Lisle, Histdry. 

'The following fellows 'have been 
advanced to the rank of tutor: Dr. 
O1:\r1es F. Bonilla. Chemistry: Sid
ney Eisenberger '29. Chemistry; John 
J. Ferguson, Hygiene; Charles J. E1>
erha.-dt, Hygiene; George]. Clemens 
'31, Drafting. 

Mr. George A. Wilson, Music: and 
},fro Howard G. Bohlin, Drafting, 
nave been advan<:cd to the rank of 
assistant professor from that of lec
turer and the following lecturers have 
'been appointed instructors - Rose 
Lichterman - Miranda, Aoccountancy; 
Dr. Ernest J. Bradford, Economics; 
Reid S. Fulton, Economics; R1aymond 
Loughlin, Drafting; Gaston Gille, 
Romance Languages; John D. Gem
mill, Economi<:s; A. Drunlli1l1ond 
Jones, Ed,ltcati.n: Andre Halasz, 
Draftin.g: ,Charles F. Reid, Education; 
David A. Wc<aver, Eldueation; Law
Tence W. Sherrit!, Accounta,ncy; 
Jdltn N. Myer Accountancy; Wil
liam'R. m<>ckler, A<:countancy; L. G. 
Bryngelsson, Accountancy. 

Personnel Bureau to Post 
Results of Aptitude Tests 

Results of Sdholastic oaoptitnde ~ts 
given to entering freshmen and of 
psyehological tests given to all lower 
classmen will be posted outside the 
Personnel Bureau office during the 

-coming week. 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American ReIl1:aurant 

Luncheon 2.';c. Dinner 3Sc. 

137th Street and Broadway 
Midnight Supper 

Center Leaves-

They Taste Better 

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 

tobaccos-only the clean center leaves are 

used in Luckies-these are the mildest 

leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
, • .11 MIt, . ' 

"It's toasted" 
V You,. tli"oot tWOtection'-~ialnst Irrltation-OIamstcDugk 

.... · .. '-lIIid.s.r ... 
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Student Council IO'Connell Finds Bohlin Directs IConterno to Lead ILiterary Clubs I 
Opens Semester Arizona FossHs College Grounds I R. o. T. C. Bandl Again Complete 
W· h Offi While investig"~illg the geological I I ,Dr. Gio\'anni E. Contcrno h:!! SUC-/ F K II p. 

It out cers ~:n:a:::; ~t:,I:nt~~aC;;r~~:n~:1 ~~ : m pr 0 V em en t :~;d:~ t~:p~a.ir~~r;~5tc~1~~;.(~sfc:r~~~ or e y rlze I 
, Connell of the Geology Department coming year. Captain Hopf ha~ bee II I 1'he rev'ival -of the James Kelly ,Entering upon a new term, the f d I fl" The \!r"~ram of construction ill ~nd o.f b 

Student Coullcil finds itself w.··.hout oun t If; Ippcr bones of a Plesio- bo t th c· II b 'Id' d L granted a year's leave .a sence. Prize has been announced for this 
sauro an extinct species of marine Ii- a u e \} C!(C UI IIIgs all ew· The band has already been . 

a president, vice'/>I'e'sideni and secre- isohn Stadium. 'tarted last term by practlc- term by Clionia and Phrenocos.mia. 
I zard. Dr. O'Connell rel>resented the I'ng for a few weeks so that it will I' .. btl I 

tary and acking thirteen class and College on the Rainhow Bridge Mon- the C. W. A. workers. i, still under to play Iterary socretles e w~en w 10m tIe 
club rcpre'entatl\·c!>. Although the va- t V II E d" h: h way according to a statement issued be we11-organized and ready competition is !held. The award 
. . II umen a ey .xpe Itlon w IC was , at this season's football games. Dr. provides for "two prizes for debate i~o~~e releprcet~entatlvelS dWl

i 
d bfe chOosen /1 making scientific investigations for by Howard G. Bohlin, assistant cura- Conterno has written a march for the and literary criticism." The prl'zes 

e Ions sc Ie u e or cto- the National Park Service tor. 
~r 3, the counoil will be forced to An inJependent ventilating system band, entitled "The City ,College consist of 3IPproximately fifty dollars 
meet without its three officers, a The finds are important to science for use in the Great Hall is now in Marching Song." for the winning debate and a medal 
unique situation brought on last term I because they are the first fossils of the process of construction. Two Dr. Contetllo has conducted numer- for the better literary criticism. 
by a fast-nJlov,ng chain of events. )' a ."~rtebrate th~t have bee.n found in tunnels, one leading from Townsend ous large bands in the past These The Clionian ,and Phrenocosmian So-

'In the first election held und"r the o:>nglllal places 10 .that regIOn. Hi,h- Harris Hall to the Tech Building and bands were similar to those conduct- cieties will meet today in rooms 110 
revised Student Council charleT erto I,he ?nl

y 
fOSSils found h3\"<: been the other going from the Hygiene ed 'by the late John Philip Sousa. and 112 respectively to decide on the 

whereby only r"emh~rs ,-,f the Gen- I those ~h~~ \~ere lying loos~ on the Building to the Stadium, are expected A ,past band leader at \Vest Point, topic, the time, and place for the de
en .. 1 Organization could ;-ute in I grOlma. 1,ne flones were turned over to be completed this term, M'r. Bdh- Dr. Conterno has conducted free (on- 'bate. Martin Blum '36 is president 
collncil eleetic·ns, 378 students voted to the Grand Canyon Museum. lin sl!ated. eerts at public parks during the past of the forHler grou.p WhIle Howard 
lU compared to the 3,000 a-eceived in Whi;e ... member of the expeditio?, winter. Greenber,g '36 lead Phrenocosm;a. 
previOUS. terms. As a result of the I J?r. 0 Connell. took 2:200 ft. of movie Lewig.ohn Stadium has becn practi- In 1869 James Kelley left a $1000 
oalloting, Leionard G~tkin '35 lead fIlm. He cltmhed IOtO the Orand cally renovated. The outside of the endowment fund, tht; interest on 
Irving Nl:>vick by a 177-176 count for Canyon and out again. taking pic- 5tructure has been repainted, the un- Concert Bureau Offers which '\~ to provide the money for 
tn., pres;cleflty while Arthur Neu- ( tures. w From these he is prepatring a der,pinnings hla.ve been reinforced, and Special Price Reductions thc 'prizes. The debates .at their in-
mark '35 and Gilbert Cutler '.16 won film, fhe (',.,-a",1 'Canyon Tells Its sleeping quaTters and locker rooms au)!uration were formal affairs held in 
the vice-prAsl'dency a-~ sccretary- Sto.ry." He. also took.pictures of the have been built in the north side of B 1 

' ... , Tht Concert Bureau, again under the rook yn Academy of :'I' usic. 
8hip. In a poll of a class that had Ralllbow Natural Bndge. All the the Stadium. A new crop of grass the direction of Julian Morton Moses, 
been pmitted on the day of elections. piotu;es will ~ shown at the regular has been grown in the field' proper. is open for the present term to as";st 

Novick gained nve tallies. \Jutting ~eetlllgos of th!: Geology Club dur- Remarking upon the difficulty of students in obtaining reductions for 
him ;,. the lead by four votes. Illg the terms. I keeping College grounds dean, Mr, curreut Broadway thootrica1 produc-

Council Rejects Results Professor William Guthrie 'Bohlin said, "At the rollege we are tion., concerts and operas. Special 
Resp'onding to 'Ihe s(.ann of pm·,. obliged to use a janitorial force which reductions have been arranged as fol-

te>;t that arose f:rom undergraduate Revwes Book oa Government ;s only one-third as large as that usu- laws: 75% reduc:ions on Philharmo-
leaders. the Student Council, reject- -- I ally employed by institutions of this nic SYll1phGilY performances, 55'70 
ing the eleotion r"sull5 as "undemo- ~rof'e,;sor VVilliam B. Guthrie, I size. Therefore if the College is to be .. eductions on Metropolitan Opera 
cratic and unrepresentative," pa"ed a c~"'lrman of the Government. and 50- I kept clean the students mus' du their ICon~any performances, an~ redue. 
reg.olution petiti'.n.ing the Faculty c",logy Department has reVIsed Dr. I level best ",nd Coo{}perate." tions of from 4070 to 700/0 Oil Broad

Professor Morris R. Cohen 
Back After Sabbatical Leave 

.'\fter a sabbatical leave of one year, 
ProfessO'r McrrlS Raphael Cohen of 
the PhiloSQphy Department 'has re
turned to Ithe College. He will teach 
the same courses as he did ,hefore he 
left. 

Go To 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1()32 Amsterdam Avenue 

Between 140th and 141s1 Sts. 

Quick Service 

CleaJl Surroundings 

Fresh Home-Cooked Food 

Reasonable Prices 

Delicious Sandwiches 

with Potato Salad or Cole Slaw 

lOc. 

Hot Dishes - A Specialty 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
STATLER'S CAFETERIA 

Popular Prices 

S.£. Cor. Bro~dway, 146tb St. 

Committee on Stl~lent Affair,. to re- Heman lFiner's book, "The Theory I For the past week a gang of men way theatrical productions. 
peal the c1au",," in, the ch,.rter inniting and Practice of Modern Govern- under the supervision of Mr. Joseph Complimentary tickebs are also dio
the fmnchise to holders of student ment." Dr. Guthrie used Hie Orlgi- Lomhardi, 'ha,s been fixing up the class I tributed to memb~rs for leading con
activoty cards an,' al~o "that no elec- nal edition at the College for one I rooms. Floors !have been scraped. I certs at Carnegie and Town Hall. 
tions &lr Stud ... nt Coullciil office will ~erm ~nd~ecau.e of hi. interest in ;-arni~hed and given a spar fi!!ish, he MembeIlShip in the COllcert Bureau is 

FRAN K' SR ES TAU RA NT 
(14Oth St. & Amsterdam Ave.) 

Food Fit For a King 
Prices To Meet The Students' Purse 

(Service and Self-service) 

= 

be 'held until this .-evision is made:' It revlsed _It. added. fifty cents for the term I 

-----~~~,~~~~~~~~ The committee a-efu.sed the orequest 
and the coun,cil appdinted an execu
t ... ·e committee to "havo full plenary 
power to carry on the "rtl'ani""lKm 
of the Student Council." Arthur 
Neumark '35, IrVling Atlei,.. '36, and 
Gilbert Cutler '36 made up the com

tuittee. 

• 
I 

: In the pre.ent Iiglht a( things the 
council can pursue one of ,two 
courses. it may recind the reaolu
ron an,l' hidld a a-e-<el~ction .,.. it may 
elect officers from its own member
ship. Dean Morton C,Iottochall told: 
'!'he Camt>Us that the council must 
find its own solution. "Any reason
llble method ~hat is propooed 'WOIJId 

nlJC'(·t with my approval," he said. 

Class Elections Octobw 3 
In llIe '!leantim.. the Electbns 

Committee, consi!l(j.ng" of Murray 
Bergtrailm '35 chairman, Sam Mosk
owitz '36, and Harold Roemer '35, is 
y>i.rJ« ahead w.th thoe class elections 
w:hich will h. h~ld October 3 in the 
dassrooms durill~ the eleven o'clock 
period. All students can \/'O.to. To 
be eligible a student must file hi~ I 
Dame with the Elections Commitu'e 
beiore Thr.day Septemi>et" 2i ~t J! 
p. m. with a lri.mt<'Tal Organization 
card which costs ten cent« and a 
twenty-five coms e!Iection iee. 

AH candidates for the office of 
president and secretaory Shall be mem
bers of the upper half of the class and 
all cllndidat('s for ~he office of Y;Cf>

pre!ident, athletic manager, and Stu
det Council neopres<:tative shal1 be 
memer. of tr~ lower hali. Candi
dates are members of their registered 
cllLss, not !'lleir alfilialled 01le. 

All classes except the '38 class will 
elect one Student Council del~te. 

Class '38 will elect two. Milton Birrn
"aum '3~, Edward :Hochberg '36, and 
Robert Rubin 'Sl continue in the 
eO'1Dcil. 

WHITHER BOUND? 
L'lse you an atheist, an agnostic, 
or '" believer? Come and join, in 
discussion of the theme: 
"Prac:tical Assets of Belief in a 

Personal God". 
Tuesday & Thursday, 3-5 P. M. 
690 Rivenide Drive(l46th SI) 

Apt. SB. 

...... 

On the sunny slopes of Smyrna •• in the fertile 

fields of Macedonia • • from the shores of the 

Black Sea . • that's where the best kinds grow •• 

the kinds used in 1naking Chesterfields. 

T HERE are about as many kinds of 
Turkish tobacco as there are kinds of 

apples-but Lhey all have a spicy aroma and 
flavor which seems to "season" a cigarette 
better than any other kind that grows. 

The right Turkish is costly-but it adds 
something to Chesterfield's milder better 
taste. 

When you go on your 
tUX/&ruise,stopatSmyma 
aruillisit our tobac(:(} fac
tory. We thmk J9U will 
foul it mkrestmg. 

• 
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